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r for
Hro (lit) Morriwolil Hliop for liookH,

iiimkiixIiicn mill finu oiiRiitvini:.
it. A. IIiiIiiioh, Hid liiKiiniiK'M man.

ritjirnttimiM tho ld coiiiimnlcM. Kooin
1,0, .luckHon Count' Untile ImiIIiIIiik,

1 IMionu 7KI. 270
'1 V. A. Kolpji mill I'nmily of Ak-

ron, O., nro lioro looking ovor tlm
viilltiy with ti viott' to iuv!ntliiK. Mr.
FolKor wiih fonnorly oonnootoil with
tho Goodrich Huhbor Co,, iih' oiio of
ilK IiIkIi oIThmmIh, itiid only rm.'milly-rotlrod- .

II. A. Tliiorolf or thu Ui Pino
Lumbnr oompnny linn roliinicil from
jv btmtuuHH trip to I'ortlitud.

Tor niilinMo rintlroiiN, hoo Mod-for- d

llnrilwnru Co. 20D

Mayor V. H. WnltcrH of Con-alli- ,

Or., wiih in Mudfoid to nttmid tho
fiuiflrat of hi niucu, MIhm llehm
Momlo.

Knin D, Vun Dyku of I'hounix wiih
In Modford Mommy on I)UhImhm.

IiidKO M. CitlkittN wiih in Iho
city from Anhlnnd Mmiiliiy on lux
way t( JiicliMonvillii, whoro TitoHtl.iy
ho will tuke offioc hk tiiri'tiil juilu'.

Hi k, ,, iloiniea, Jjo Itimirnnco
mi"), 70

J. Poroy WoIIh, county nehool hii
iirinttiiuhut, spout Sunday in AnIi

IiiiiiI
Attorney K. I). HnVlfH of AhIiIiiimI

wah nt Jnoluionvillo Sunday on lum- -

iiii'kx heroin tin1 circuit court,
UVnr Kidd'H Shoo.
Work linn boon coinmnnnod on ( lit

oxloiiKion of the .Southern Pacific
hoiiic track wiuth to the warehouse
of tho Modford Grocery company
'the work will he pushed to comple-
tion iin rapidlv aw poNHihlc.

C. 0. HodHou, I2. V. Marcy, Mm
M. I. Smith and Minn Hcnsi.) Whar-
ton of HoHuhurK were at .InckHou- -

i'i in biiKMiCf hel'orc th proliiile
court.

-- I your yt cm Monitor & Co.
Y. W. Dunn of Pickett Creole in in

the city on a htiHiiicHri trip.
, Mr. and Mr. ('. Diiutmti of (Inur.- -
Piifw were vimtorrt in Med ford Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mr. ('. K. Troutinan of

Abordemi, Withli., are registered at
thu Moore.

Kor tuiiMlnR ! mlwnrc, mn Moil-f- ot

""rtwaro Co. 20 9

It. II. HarriH, who has jupt return-I'd- ,
from a liliini'f trio In Klamath

Falln, predictH a jjrent future fur
that hcolion. With tho coiiHtructjiiu

P" the Hevcrnl prbje'efed rnilwnyv,
the Full or i(n vicinity will become
it vrcat railroad center.

tin mid Hhcet niotnl work ko to
Mijdforit Ilnnlwnro Co. 2iJtJ

Mi- - Kllcn lliiiifinniiil of Appteatr
U payuii; her uuclo and family, Alva
Hammond, of Korlh (' street, a so-ni- al

visit.
Wate Hehep. aeconumuiud by Miss

Akin and Mis Alhertn Stacev. pre- -'
ca leaches of Mound district. wer
Hhoppiinr ami invcMint; in a -- ehool
Hull for their new, attnictivc neliool'
lioiico.

John Hodu-er-s and family, former-
ly of Heairle, but of late of Medford.
have moved two milew north of Kaule
Point and have taken ptmsesrtion of a
fniij,, aud lirahi ranch,

Mr. 'l''iter.proprietor of th uro-eer- y

on Hoardmaii street, haw Iip- -
come afflicted with a painful attack
of erysipelas.

('or uluuibtiiK, hoo Medford Hani-wnr- o

Co. 200
Mr. and Mk J. M. Itoyce of

ICIiiniath county came over Frid.iv
for. au indofinitp tay with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr-- .

Uert Hooker. Thev encountered
much suosv and hardship on their
trip.

.MccUer for (StiiKhiutt

Hosiery
LADIES' HOSE

Our regular -- He quality
wool, collon nnd flceco lint'd.

MISSES' HOSE
All our regular 2f) (ual-it- r

wool and cotton, sizes f
id 8 -2.

MEN'S HOSE
All our nuMi's regular 2Fc

quulitVf wove and cotton.
INFANTS' HOSE

All 25c goods, wool or cot-

ton,
CHOICE

Monday and Tuesday
assorted any way.

rilM AlljJl.)M)KlJ MAIL 'iMHUNh, MKDKOUl) ORKOON, MONDAY, JANUARY 31, HJln.

floorRo II, Durham of Grintn Prt
was at .lackHonvilh) Monday o ut-to-

the nioiitliiir of llio liar hhnocIm-llo- n.

W. H. ('olmnaii wart in Medford on
Hunday,

MIhhch MoIHp H. Towiio ami draco
Ilonry of Jaukiionvillo pout Hunday
in Medford.

Harry Crano of AhIiIiiimI wan a re-

cent vinilor in Modford.
loliii HtiiiHon of' WilliauiH ('regk

wa n ruootil vinHor in Mudford.
Clwirli'H A, Miilhociif of Porllaiid

npoiit Monday in Medford on hurti-noi-

Kdnr Hafor ' returned ' Sunday
from a churl business trip to Port-lau- d.

P. .1, Miisletdiiy of Pnrllaiid was
hi Medford Monday, looking after
the IntorflHtH of bin company, which

const riictiiij; t lit hniiftp acromt
INiKiin river nt Woodvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Haiiniback of
Wuilena, Minn., are here looking for
a suitable Investment.

V. Wiloy of Hillsbort. Is a truest
at (h' Moore.

II. M, Whitman, one of the promi
nent fruitgrowers of Knirh.' Point,
was a uunst at tho Nash Sunday.

F. Lawrence Walker of New oVrk,
hi advance for Charles H. Hunford.
wn in fjiis citv Monday.

K. T. Savh.r of Fuseiie is in Med-

ford on a business trip.
Sam HoiiHsum was at Ashland on

business Monday.
II. ,1. Ilrcwnrd of Charlotte. N. C,

is rctdstered at tho Nash, lookiin: out
for a location.

W, I. Vawter was at Jacksonville
Mo'idnv on business before the cir-
cuit court.

William M. f'olviir mado a visit to
.Jacksonville Mondev, where he de
livered the presentation speech when
a watch donated bv the Jackson and
iToHcphinn county bar was handed to
.Indue Haiiiia.

Oeoriic W. Froy and son of Lake
Creek were in Medford Monday on
lUHiuH. Mr. Fmv is one of the
ihlc-- l welders of the Little Matte
creek country and is one of the
survivors of the carlv Indian wars.

Mrs. O. W. Howard left Sunday
eveniii!i tor rorllauil on OuhinesH.
She will bo absent about a month

Paul Pearce left Monday for
Grants Pass to take a position in a
placer mine near that city. Ho is
an expert handler of hydraulic puuis
and will work in that cutmcitv.

GLEAS0N LEAVES TO CONFER
.WITH JEFFRIES AND PARTY

8AN PltANCISCO. Jan 31. fark
(llcaon. with his plan of rnnip.ilKti
rarcfiilly outlined, left today Dir Se-nttl- e,

whero tin will Intorvlnw Jim
Jeffries and Ham Merger with the
hop of eomliiK to an undcnttainlliiK
nu tho nueitlon pf the Jcffrlon-Jolin-so- n

tmtt!ci;roitnd.
It l Oloanon'a present Intontlon to

Rpcntt Bovoral dnya on tho road with
the tc fellow with tho object of
threshing out the controversy from
wry poHHllilc jinglo and finding out

JiiKt where Jeffries utantln.
He will then get Into rommtintrn- -

tlon wltti Itlrkard and ueU for a meet- -

lux at oure, ireferahty In Itouo, It:
they fall to ooau to an annulment,

l. til .lituu' lorju mm. win mutto a pnipoHiiiuu
to take- over tho fight himself, return- -

Iiik Ulrknrd's $.0,000 forfeit and put
lint; up a similar forfeit and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
TO KXCHANOK Curpenter work!

for hind, or a lot In Modford. Ad-

dress J. !'., Medford Trluuno of-

fice. 271
WANTKD - A furnished house with
barn, for man and wife. Addrosa K.
care of this office 271

Hosiery
2f dozen bovs' heavv rib-bo- d,

seamless, last black
Iloso, fleece lined, sizes 0 1-- 2

to fl .1- -2, on sale Monday and
Tuesday only at

10c per pair
100 dozen men's and la-

dies' Hose, best valuo in
Modford,

15c per pair
5 pair for $1.00 2 pair for 25c

VALENTINE POST CARDS
SWELLEST LINE IN MEDFORD, ALSO THE LARG
EST LINE, FLORAL, COMIC, BIRTHDAY AND LO-CA- L

AND OREGON VIEW CARDS, EACH lc

PEPR
BRIA L OF 200

Rows of Graves Bclnij Duu In Cherry

for Christian Interment of Bod-le- s

Expected to Be Re-

covered from Mine.

CHHHHV. III., Jan. a of
ulou ard oiiaKcd today dlRKl'iK rows
of khivch lu which It In oxpitctcd 200
hodluH of vlctltan of tho Ht. Paul mine
dluiiHtor will ho hiirlod,

Tcntatlvo urraiiKomontH for a Ken-or-

funeral arc helnK mado In an-

ticipation of tint opcnln; of tho scal-

ed mlno either todny or tomorrow.
At IcnHt 200 inlnerK hnvaihoon en-

tombed In tho mlno tilno laHt Novum- -

hur, when lire canned the death of I

bill

tho

the

the

bllt

Htatcstucnts

Tim looii itiviir In
Hie to hOUo norrnnl In

towii, us that the
at MuntnoMtli and
tinvrt i llltl.! than

on Uy statu nt
the In

thy Indccil!
Horn ltlvi-r- s Ih to luivo

m1I out mid
tholr lnrp at

Monmouth
In Mood nmnll or

2800 uiul
. ifif..,' ,t.M

ICO w,.,!,., 'Cli.t ,,.rtl,r mitiiliitr rif ....... .'V " Willi lr,....,., . ..v, ....... v. -- mil.. hlKli schfsil Tho
In tho mlno nre hellovot! to j r'port Imllcatrs this JnVa

bo In larKo groups on the .wan in the commercial
upper while other ro (. report aft..r iW commlttru
Hiipposed to ho floating In tho water '0lcr

Interviewed
uu,ll.vo,ont mypniln am!

;iorfnea,
at thje. bottom of tllO shaft. t school education In Oregon. Sir. Hcolt

Shortly after tho the com- - l' stateii thu slander oftener and a
pany ordered thu initio Kr,,u' ,,?tt' ".' '" ' Hood nivcr

..... ., ,, iis-opl- It Is the rawest lie ever
u . uiu iiiii ii. , t)H ,,n,u of th ((!opo of 0reRon n
left open. A hukkchUoii wbh rnado,rr n,,. 0f Ashintul or
recently that the bodies of tho'en-OrcKo- n is concerned, Th tin is ono

)0 chemically dC8-.""- ,t "r"Klimt.-.- l In the WIllnmBtto
conception of where Mr.itroyed. Thin wbh with I

HcoU , (.tlItorn . Drprotests by the of tho mon. c n. chapman nnd other writers, lmi
HavliiK had u protracted of un-'sc- n tin- - stunt performed years, and
certainty, thoy are demnndltiK that i ""'"rally that the

I of were made out ofthe bodlo bo brot.Kht to tho , mm klml ()rraftlt)B Dr.
the of posHlhlo Identlfi-jcimpmn- n. an OreKonlan editorial

and Christian burial, nc- - president of University of
reKon, ani It bad n preparatory de- -

TO STOP FILCHING

OF LODGE SECRETS

mm SCHOOL

THE LIMELIGHT

of
of

to

to
of

of
done the

'and the entire county of Henton uver
Ohio Lerjlslattire Make It a MiS- - school and were orgnn-- j

u " mc "u "l"K:demeanor Havo Unauthorized i'";'1,
IiIiIk lu in ml of

Possession Lotljje SCCretS. tbe of Willamette towns

COIiUMHUS. O.. Jan. 31. That
th Introduced In tho Ohio leg-

islature mnkltiK a misdemeanor of
tinnuthortr.cd posnesslon of lodm- - se
cret h was ca.led forth by the nrtunl
theft and Riibeequont of tho

rituals of Masonic nnd tho Odd
KellowH orders, was declaration
today of Iteproentatlve Asa
Kison a sensation by charK-l- n

4hat there are persons dottiK n
profitable business In the secrets of

He Intimated that
confederates o these men had so
maneuvered aai to Initiated
Into' cortnln VndROs for?tho of
ncatinl themselvelwllh

Dotnll.ehltooret
ed Information of the secret work of
the Masonic order rom tho Mine
lodKe to the Shrine, declared, had
boon filched for commorclul pur-
poses. AmoiiK documents mutle pub-
lic by theso he included
rituals of the Knights or Pythias aud
tho Kellow3.

said that had been known
umoiiK memhen of theso
for ,tlmo that their secrets had
been sold, but the matter had
been hushed for obvious reaaonR.
Now, ho declared, it has none to so
much oxtetit that it cannot longer
he Ignored. The he
In tho legislature provides for a pun- -

tulmwtnt liv rt rr,im t'lK 1 OO

L

IN

Killlor Knlter or Ashlniiil ICcfutes

JCinaiiatliiK from
Hood Hlvcr.

(Vnllny JtcctirtJ.)
Olneler, ItivlilriK

locate una
Hint loforms nohooln

",Mlilniul,
letter schools

cnrrliil tint IiIk expns,-- ,

l)McflltlM)? liiiriifdlnp) locality
whlcji nre Kvl-il-iit- ly

Itleii tho
tiuiiuyiTH of the utatr,
nbarulon Invcstmcots Ash-liim- l,

Weston and and start
no Hlvt-r- , town
about people, "Uinntit Jloo!.......

liodleM nincier'n that
hunched rmhoiiiPii club

levels, corpses f'lt.hint
of

disaster
sealed, fearlnK

r.miiiuniiK
Cty Bouthcrn

tombed victim"
things,mot frantic ,,lor(

relattveh
npcll for

inferred
Koutheru Oreijon

surface ,nn.HaI.
for plirpoHe writer,
cation the

Kslon.

lodges.

orders

Introduced

WeHton

j imrtim iit that wus nothing but u IiIkIi
school for the people Kukhiii- - and

(other sections the Mate too laxy or
too rhenp IiIkIi school.

iTho OrKon Agricultural coIU-k-o has n
'similar dep.lrtment and advertlnes
I take from the'elKhtb grade
'the public schools the state. It has

IiIkIi school work for Corvallls

tO since the county
to

for popularity the. I

mosHtvcks the

he

salo --

cret

created

various

become
purpose

he

Odd

some
that

Mnte

IiIkIi

loaiteil."

built

establish

students

who can send their children there free
for a high school education and save
themselves a special tax to maintain a
high school In their own towns. Be-

sides the advantages theje itchooln havo
afforded tho mosnback nnd miser, the
chain of sectarian hcIiooIs In the te

havt- - also assisted In keeping

evening.

sponge

,of UU.VCH-RKN8HA- At
urde-- a

nre n uuncii mriy nign gra.i-er- s,

but we ilo Intend to protest against I

their building this lying Imputation I

minds people Oregon that
ft... flu. .tin

the ,,0,,,t'" ame- -

usInesH of lodgea. years age September
f Ah11uii ,,unn.,

method

Klson

ftn.i

of Portland, being
school. The

pchool a for
before nppro-pilKtli- ni

the state normal
located miles town from
fine high school building. had

for unnuthorlxed possession com- -
ten could '"graft a school

Insertions, Readings etc.
Monday and Tuesday

WE OUR ENTIRE VAL, TORCHON
AND COTTON LACES, INSERTIONS, BEADINGS, SALE

CLOSE THEM REGULAR 5c, AND

QUALITIES, OVER YARDS IN

2 INCHES

CHOICE, TWO LOTS,

2c yard and 5c yard
POSITIVELY LAST CHANCE

GOODS AT THESE PRICES.

of Ashlrttld, the vicinity whero the,
slander b.is been placed many
by thn Oreonlan Is also a
slander as far ns sffeots any of the
Houlhern OreRon counties adjoining the
county In which th? school Is located.
Thorc Is a chain of high school In tho
Itogue Itlvtir valley Ashland to
Grants I'ass, and of theso
Medford, spends more money, employs
more to the pupils, and has
the most elaborate, system of high
school and graded schools of any city
In Oregon, being planned on the sys-
tem of a young college, and would
frlghUm tli- - mosshncks of the Wlllam-ott- o

valley to death they were, to con-
template Its future plans, tho east,
Klamath nnd Lake counties have main-
tained free county high schools for
yearn at Kails nnd Lnkcvlaw.
Money never was a consideration. The
number of school children necessary
was the only Grant Viinn
has for yenrs maintained a first-clas- s

school and tho county court of
Josephine, county has made an annual
appropriation by which allowed the
children of that county to attend frc!
of tuition. Itosvburg bun for years sup
ported a fine school system and
dl regardless of the presence of a
slate normal for a few years In tho lit

town of Drain, county. The
Oregpnlan not picked out a
section of the where Willam
ette valley mossback originated
could have been so dlsproven. We
have some Information and good reason
to believe standard could be
dlsproven as applls to Weston and
Monmouth well, but wc know per-
sonally the situation In Southern Ore
gon.

The Hood Itlver Commercial club and
tho Hood Itlver newspoper may make,
votes by peddling tho slanderous libels
of the Oregonlan, and metropolitan
nnwpnpers printed In Portland and cir-
culated throughout the pre-
vent the people of Oregon knowing tho
truth and make believe the
foul lies wish to print, yet wo In-

tend brand and every dirty- -
mouthed politician that has ever ban
died about In order to seek favor
or public support.

Was Swop Foiioned?
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 31. A

statement announcing that Colonel T.
L. Swope. the Kansas City
who died here, poisoned I expected
today. Tho Intimation that surgeons
have found evidences of poison In the
stomach of the dead capitalist come

tho urgency with which Joseph A.
I'axton, executor of tho Swope estate,

been

BOSH.
HAMMOND At Hugo. Or., Friday, Jan

uary 21, 1310, to Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hammond, a daughter.

MALI: At Grants Pass, Or., Wedncs- -

day. January 26, 1910. to Mr. Mrs.
John V. Hale, a son.

HICItHHIJKHanU At Grants Pass, Or.,
January it, 1910, to Mr.

Mrs. Peter W. HcrshberEcr, a son.

down high schools In that valley until I MABSXCD,
the Willamette lias become notorious At tho homo of the
lor me alienee nign scnoois me bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
utsposiuon oi s cuuens STaxi a wniftms. on Wednesday Jan-hlg- h

school education off the state In- - uary 26 mo will Fry of Portland
suiuuons or u oir me mission- - and MllIS Maml wmiBmg of Grantsary sectarian colleges of that section. pass.
We .lo not object to the citizens the homo of
wniameue vuney oenoving mat mey tho parent, on Tuesday. Jan

ui ecnoui

In
the of the of

elflynw nf Iinlrtnr-- nt M.fitn

ntliiB se-i,"- v,

Twenty Inst the.th, arM l0

It

It

It
It

If

It
It

o,

It
as

to

J,

oi J.
xo

25. 1910, Oscar O. Bunch
Myrtle Renshaw, of Grants

Pass, Robert McLean officiating.

lltZINGEIt In Grants Pass, on
January 56, Grover

an.! out I'rofesor I. ucary L.eonar.1 Hcrzlnger. 1,
A. to orgunlte the Ashland years, 2 months and 26 days, of

and It started 10 abscess, by la grippe,
students was the school KNOX At Applegate, on Wednesday,

In the outside of the Jnnuary 26, the Infant son of
the one the

Portland Ashland
was flourishing school ten

years the an
for school,

two out of the
It had

of ror

for
It

tint

To

Klamath

tle Douglas

Its
llo

Its llo

the

can

can

public

was

una

the

uary and
both

Rev.

,?.
nesday, 1910.

Kjlvunls aged
(letx,

that year 'brat precedld
This first high

organised state city 1910,

first
high high

state made

Wed

with

Mr. und Mrs. Knox. Funeral
services nt the house with Interment
at Williams Creek cemetery.

Personal.
If want quick returns on

no more connection with the state nor- - estate, your property with us.
ma l school than if the normal had been Several eastern buyers will arrive in
located st Itlver these ten years. f," iUs that desiro InrpsThe state normal school tuition fee was

S5 per month and the bus hire would sinnl' tracts, btstayou Land Co.,
be an additional $20 per year, and us tho 20(5 Phipps bldff. 273

school in Ashland wns It will
take a better mnthematlclaii than we For garden tools, see Medford
have ever yet met from Hood River or Hardware Co. 269
the Oregonlan office that cm show us
"ovv ""tl taxpayer the past,.,.. ,. , . high

lias

'

and.

and

'

Wear Kidd's Shoes.
........ w.hwmo ... i uu..-- .

0,,,catlon .,, ,, date's expense" nt
workings of any fraternal society. that while that has been truo Spring bargains at Meeker &

PUT LINE OF FINE
ON

TO OUT. 10c, I22C
5000 TO SELECT FROM,

WIDTHS FROM TO 22 WIDE,

AT YOUR

a a
THIS WILL BE YOUR

THESE

ON

yearn
editors,

from
towns,

teachers

consideration.

high

high

could have,
state

that

state

them
they

them

them

millionaire.

from

summoned here.

Friday,

Miss

brought
high

Fred

you real
list

Hood and

high free.

years
MH.v.n

game, Co's

15c

Every Day
Needs

200 fancy Baking Dishes,
regular U5e qualities good,
large size, Monday and Tues-
day

19c each; 2 for 35c
10 dozen clear glass,' post

bottom measuring Cups, ev-
ery cook needs one of these;
sale price, each 10c

10c each

TOILET PAPER
Full size roll, tough and

extra light weight,

10c each; 3 for 25c

mmm,

5

f

: BUSINESS LOCALS I
-.

Wear Kidd'8Shocs.
Dulck Is tho king of tho nn?o world.
Who doesn't sigh tor a Bulck?
Linens on sal eat Meeker & Co.'s.
For wood of all klndo, boo tho

Square Deal Woodyard. Phono
2001. Fir street, betweon Second
and Third streets. Gould & Llndloy,
proprietors. 261

See It, A, Tlolmca, tho Insurance
man, 270

No one knows how long a Buick
will last, for no Buick hn ever wont
out. The first ones are still run-
ning. 258

Now Is tho time to mako your gar-do- n.

Get garden tools from Mod-
ford Hardware Co. 209

What is life without a Buickt 280
Stelnhardt, the artistic tailor, 0

South Fir street. Reasonable prices,
easy terms to responsible parties.

270'
Wear Kidd's Shoes,
1010, the banner year. Watch

Mcdford's Deputation double and
lots in tho Queen Anne addition
triple in value. Present price $500
and upward. Cash or terms.

Full assortment of Whitman's can-
dies nt The Mcrriwold Shop.

Bowers & Hunter, a real estate
firm of Payett, Idaho, has purchased
tho timber claim of J. H. Messier on
Evans creek, paying $4000. They
also contemplate making further in
vestments in the valley.

reopie mat want figuring on
planting shade trees and havo not
got their orders booked better con-

sult H. B. Patterson, the Quaker
Nurseryman and get low prices. Of
fice In Hotel Nash Office.

I HAVE ALL KINDS OP DIIV
CORDWOOD FOrt SALE

5Iy best fir, $7.50 per cord. And
I have some good fir for $6.50, .nd
if you want it sawed Into ntovewood
it will jost 50 cents per cord more.
As soon as roads arc bettor wood
will bo cheaper. I nlso do wood- -
aawing by the cord or by tho hour.
i also take orders for your fall wood.
I will uavo yo:r wool cm now and
deliver the o to 7ou any timo
next summer, and you do not have to
pay for it until delivered. For fur-
ther Information call and nee mo at
421 South Grape street. Medford. Or..
or phone M?in 4 91, C. F. Reich-stei- n.

2C9

Uids Wanted on Sewer and Water
Connections on Summit Avenue.
For lavlne ami onnnwUrw T(

feet n. 30Wer tilo. 13 g.fneh in A.
lnclv Yis, 720 feet n. w.tter pipe.
Bids opened at noon February 5. For
particulars call on B. Klum, office
rear uommercia. club rooms. 271

Rids Wanted on Concrete Walks and
tHirbs on Summit Avenue.

1S00 feet concrptft
1650 feet curb vak. Rids nnonmt
FebrU.irV ! nt fnmi Vny ni.H.nU.." -- . w. w. ..IW.V..lsee B. Klum. rear Commercial club
rooms, 271

Baal Eatata Trarnf...
L. Meilert to C. L. Dusenbcrry,

100 acres in township 36, 3
west 1 i7n

H. Peck to F. Puhl. Dart tot S.
section 1, township 3",- - S west

G. H. Corner o Mary A. Whipple,
101 1, DtocK , earner & Sa-brl-

addition to Woodvliio. . .

G. If. Garner to F. J. McCarvel.
lot 3. block 6. same addition...

F. W. Streets to F. A. Smith, part
lot 1. Mock 1. Barr's addition
to Medford

T. W. Rrlttsen to W. D. Willis. 10
acres section 1. township 39, 1
west

G. Irwin to J. F. Rocho. 5 acres
in townsliln 3S. 1 east

I- - I. Williams to J. R Glass.
lots 9. 10. 11. 1. 13. H, 15
and 16. block 1. Central Point

It. l.lass to J. li. Glass. 160

300

ISO

200

370

400

acres in section 24, township
35, 2 west 1

W C. Kvnyon to J llrownlee. lot

10

10. mock 3. Palm's addition to
Medford .... 10

Men's
Gloves

A standard maker's regu-

lar $.1.50. $1.75 and $2:00
quality, gauntlet Glove,
new perfect goods, all size
Monday and Tuesday, choie

$1.25 per pair

25 dozen men's canton
flannel Gloves, with tight
fitting knit wrist, well made,
full cut.

10c pair? 3 pair 25c

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR EAST WINDOW
MONDAY, IF YOU ARE WANTING-- SNAP IT WILL
EE HERE, BEST YT T.


